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ltultftnotMly thte wm a quick,
gutyAtng Qtntd sod, m h was quite
like! to lOorer, the current was at
aam re-ffd- ld ami continued for
fAriy-fi- Y necefid, when tbe doctors

kftinliK-- d Ilia subject and
dead. The Hint con-

tact wwi Blade through the hands
and hd; the Becnhd through the
fad aud ealf of the right leg. The
dkMton, with oho exception, believe
Jtife a'eoBjIoU8no were destroyed

s at tfc Mmo Instant, As compared
with the ftemttler execution, thatj
of Mellyidue was much leas dls-trMt-fl.

"J am heartily sorry, Ob, God,
tfeai I have dflended thee," came
fae muffle I voice of the condemned

' imm, and then almost in a shout,

'JtV go I" The condemned man
bad alveii tho word for his own
taklajofT. As bespoke tbo bfddlntf
fat hln own dertth-atro'k- e. Professor
Laudy lowered tho small lever.
There was a quick, convulsive jump
of Iho subject) there WM a slight

sound of strulidug sirups as the inus
; !cs lightened and tugged in the

talon'o Impulse which followed tin
application of the terrlflo current.
There was no movement in any part
of tbo entire frame. "Cloce," com
man dud Dr. Mrtcdonuld. and the

' stunll lever at the switchboard was
pushed back in place. The current

, was cut off at 11:12 a. ra. The power
waa 1(W) volts. Tbo motive force
had been busy forty-ulu- o seconds.
Dr. Ward reached down into the
cell on the right side of the chair,
and waa feeling for pulse beats, when
from the livid lips of tho subject
there showed an exudation ol

sputum, and almost at tho same in-sti-

there came from tho threat a
broken exhalation of air from the
Jungs. Then cuius a shorter gasp,
which was cut short in a gurle b

a of the current.
Quiofely there cauio to tho cars of
those nearest the chair tho sound of

a gentle hiss. Steam immediate!
cleared up from tho electrode on the
hare leg. "Stop," again ordered Dr
"Macdonald, uud tho lover nguin
cut off the current from tho subject.
Dr. Ward again advauced to test the
wrists for" probable pulsebeat
There were none. The mask on the
fftca was rele.istd to show tho action
of any blood in the jugular vein.
Br. Ward retired, and Dr. Mao
donald felt both at the wrl4 and
neck and then tho other phys clans
did likewise, but there cumo no
iuoro tremor, of action anywhere.
The tense ilgure gradually relaxed
from the terrible strain under which
tbo man labored at tho moment tho
bolt onlercd tho frame, tho neck re
laxed, tho head slipped down and
the en tiro frame rauk an Jnert,beuse-les- s,

dead substance At 11:17 n.

in., ho was declared dead.
Tho autopsy dltciosod to Dr. Mac-

donald that thero was no evidence
of lmuoolllty or Insanity, as claimed
might bo tho case when MoTlvaluo
was ou trial. Tho doctors all agree
that Mollvaino HUlIercd absolutely
no pain.

TJIO,MPSON AOAIN.

London, Fob. 0. Tho Santiago
correspondent of tho London Timoa
has sent the following to Ids paper:

Printed and written ncoouuta now
arriving uoo oouflrm tho deep Im-

pression oaubid in all Iho Spanish
and Portugese-speakin- g repub ics
by tho action of tho United States
government against Ohlll. They
regard it as ati outrage and deoliu-tha- t

tho llluslous thoy liavo hither-
to had respecting tho groat Northern
republic iuivo vaulshed. Tho le-

gitimate lullucnco of tho United
States lias been destroyed, and In

futuro South American republics
must look for prntoillou and mu
tuality of interests, both commer-

cial mid political, only among
themselves. Mr. lilaluo seems to
have foreseen and dreaded this Im-

pending destruction or Ids an

policy by the unwar-rautc-d

ultimatum sent to Chill.
Consequently, he is throwing the
entlro responsibility ou President
Harrison. Private advices, which
will bo rhado public, now declare
hoyoud a douut thin liuineinw
change marks tho occurrence im
epoch In tho history of the two
Americas.

Kresh supply of cukes and cookie
Just in n Clark & Eppley's.

SCROFULA
" thut impurity ef tho Wood wiiiuli i

ihii uniltly lumps emweliini; an H

i mU4 the neck) C4U painful running
tnurf m the surm, leg, or ie-- t dereUw
utrert In tli eyes, ears, or ime, cften can-lu- g

Mlndnets or deafnessi U Uie origin el
jpiintoK, caueewut growtlu, or tti many

other niiiulfetatlivi usually ascribed to
Miumorai" and fattening Uxn the lungs.

ea;ina consumption, and death, llclti
llieinost ancient, It Is tua rwvt snerat u
Ml disease or jiiTectlotii, tor very low

lvrww art entirely tree from It.

"W CURED
y tlng Reed's Barwparllla, which, by

U10 remarkable cures It baa accomplished,
pfte a lwu other medicine have failed,
ha proven lUelf to be a potent and pcjeuU

tar weOklno for this disease, florae, ol

Wte cwm are really wonderful. If you

fet Jrom wrofula or Impure blood, be
sure to try Hood's SaraaparMa.

Krery aprtngmy MUeaud etuldrenhave
bea trouhkd with scrofuta, sores brw(k.

iKHtM (bent la Ttilou (dacea. My

mi Uf, threa yeat old, u been
MfU4 ufer. IaH sprins lie v mio

wh of from head to feet. 1 wi
a4Hw4 Ut wm Hood's Haraapullta, and w n
WMaHMMalt Tito reault It that all hava

Imm mn e We Mrohda, niy Utile ttty
Mai M4My feee from aoret, and all fuur

twyemciw l bright and aealthy."
W. . JtTWHtWV, laalo ty, X. J.

Hood's SarsvpftriHa
U, lMiMW , AaUerto, fAwttt, Mal

i too

Inquiry on Foot delating to

tho National Hanky.

DETAILS ABOUT HOTEL HOLOCAUST.

Fire at Memphis, Left his Blessing,

Russian Famine, Parliament Pro-

rogued, Meteor and Table Moun-

tain, Perilous Journey, Young
Girl's Fate, Blew out the Gas,

Business Block Burns, Funeral
of Spurgeon, Thompson Again,

Foreign and State News, Etc '

CONOUEfifc!.

Wabuinoton, i?eb.
resolutions directing an Inquiry an

to the failuro of tho Keyslooe and
Spring Gordon banks, of Philadel-
phia, nnd the Maverick National
bank of Boston, was adopted. A

resolution was Introduced directing
the committee on Judiciary to In

qulro Into the right of the secretary
of tho treasury to employ the huu
dred million dollars gold reservo foi

the current expenditures was re-

ferred.
The presidont today sent to e

the nomination of Wm. J5.

Gririnoll, Now York, as third nsslsU

tut secretary of state.
In tho senate adverse report wcrt

made by the finance commilteo on

tho following bills: For free coinage
of gold and sliver bullion, (Stewart);
increasing the circulation medium
by issuing treasury notes based on
gold and silver coin and bullion,
(Pfeiler); for retirement of national
on ok noton, freo colnago of silver,
and promotion of International fite
colnago of sliver, (Plumb). Bille
with ndverse reports were placed on
tbo culendar. tieuate bill appropri-
ating (300,000 for a monument nud
itntue to General Grant wus reported
from the committee.

THIS HOTKti HOLOCAUST.

Nhw Yokk, Feb. 0. At 3 o'clock
this morning tho whole force of
men at work on tho ruins of the
Ilotel lloyal commenced to clear
away tho debris in the cellar under
which was tho dluluc room and
ueur tho elevator shaft and stair-
case. Threo hours later tho six-

teenth body was uneurthed. All
threo bodies found this morning
wore those of women but uono of
them have bioti Identified.

Nkw Youic, Feb. 0. At two
o'clock this afternoon thero was
found tho badly burned, unrecogniz-
able body of U woman, with ashuwl
wrapped around hor head.

A MKMPHJS Fun:.
MnMPJUB, Tent)., Feb. 0. At half

past 0 o'clock last night tho six
story bulldlngoccupledby tho Bruce
Beln Hat company wus discovered
to bo in Unities. The (Ire spread
very rapidly, and In half an hour
tho dromon were forced back from
tho building, and directed their
euurta to saving tho trunk factory
of S. Levy next door north. By
10:30 this building and tho Lungstall
hardware company's storo were
practically In ruins, and Louvcnuui'a
hotel, probably tho finest south of
tho Ohio river, was In llames. In
about an hour the magnificent five
story hotel building was totally
destroyed. About midnight the
wind changed and began to sweep
tho 11 ro eastward. The firemen
were forced baok and In n short
tlmo two or threo adjoining build-
ings wore destroyed, Including
Lomon AGnlu's wholesale dry goods
liouso, Welter's hardware store,
Wm. Jack's china storo and Win.
Wilson's wholesale drug house
Again tho wind shifted to tho west,
uud tho flro started back to 2d street,
lu a short tlmo Jones, Huhn & Oo's
printing house uud tho Lllly Carri-
age company's plant were destroyed.
At this point tho flremon got tbe
llnmoa practically under control.
Tho block destroyed was lu the
heart of tho business district. The
loss aggregates $1,000,000,

Mkmi'His, Touu., Fob. U,Tho
total loss by last night's lire, as fur
us known at prcseut, is at least
$020,000, and a number of smaller
losses yet to bo reported, will make
the amount reach a million dollars
ou tho buildings. Their iusurunie
Is (818,000.

1.KFT HIS 1I1.KH31NO.

CliAiiiiEHTOK, W. Va., Feb. 0.
J. McQlassan committed suloldo at
tho Btnlborth hotel Sunday night by
swallowing cyanide of potassium
On a table near his bed were u re-

volver and a bottlo of morphine.
Ho lolt a note to his wlfu stating
that sho had not treated hint right
of lute, but nevertheless) ho asked
God to bless her and his sou. He
waa at one tlmo a prominent hotel
man lu Cincinnati. Of late yearn
ho had been unemployed.

THK ltUHMAN KAMINK.

Nkw Youk, Feb, 0. The chamber
of commerce 1ms received altogether
$S0U mud being for tho fumlno iuf-furo- rs

lu Russia. Tho following liut.
been received from Smith, the
Atnerlcuu minister at SI. Pett--

burg! "Money sent tho several
commltteca under the presidency of
the. Otarwltuh will bo proKrly ap-

plied."
I'AUI.IAUIINT HtOllOaUKl).

London, Feb. 0. Parliament n
assembled today. The Queen's
speech, oiwolug the hohkIui), was
read. It expressed her gratltudQ for
the sympathy of the pooplo In her
lute bereavement. Among other
IhliiKstho menuo stated an ttjrtvo.

meut wm ooueludcdwllh tho Uultvd
Htatty, dttliiliii ihe iiuhIc by which

riV

"tf!tWWWB9(ffHlW

disputes regarding tho ecfl flsherieB boat built by myself It is tocxpen-l- n

Behrlng sea will bo referred to slve to puy for the trip.'' Tho boat
arliilratlou. Parliament will be
asked to pass upon numerous meas-ur-

among which will be proposals
to apply to Ireland tho genera prin-

ciples of local government already
adopted in Great Britain, and a
measure for increasing the number
of small holdings in the agricultural
districts of Great Britain.

NMirtASKA'S GOVHIINOK.

Lincoln, Feb. 9. Governor
Bojd nrrived and took posoesslon of
Ids office jefiterdny. When hbj

entry was mado to tbo executive
apartments Governor Thoyer ad-

vanced With extended hand, re-

marking, "How do you do, gov-

ernor ?" Boyd bowed, but Ignored
1 lie outstretched member. Thayer
flushtd slightly, und naked if he
could bo of any assistance, and

a negative reply left the
room. Governor Boyd being asked
ir he Intended to make a clean
sweep of Ilepubilcau office holdors
admitted tbut such action was In
contemplation. A number of Thay-
er's appointees huve already ten-

dered their resignation.
Alter refusing tbo hand of

Thayer, Boyd passed Into
his private office, where he informal-
ly received the hundreds who went
In to tee him. During the afternoon
Boyd's chiefappointees of last spring
resumed their duties where they left
ofl when Thayer unceremoniously
took charge on a writ of oustei
Democrats all over Nebraska are
preparing for a grand demonstration
ut Lincoln next Monday.

MKTKOIl HUltlES 1T8KLF IN TABLE
MOUNTAIN.

OltoviLl.K, Cal., Fet). 0. Table
mountain, around which bo man
mysteries of nature cling, and in
whose depths are caves and cavernc
of unknown depths nnd beauty,
was the scene, n few nights ago, of
n strange and awful sight. A ball
of from tho heavem-wit-

frightful rapidity, and, with u
shock that made the ground trembit
for nearly a mile around, buried
itself deep In the earth. William
and Robert Campbell own a farm
some five miles from Orovllle, and
their homo stuuds within a milo of
tbe northern edgb of Tuble mount-
ain. On tho evening in question,
about 10 o'clock, they were outside
of their houee, seeing that all was
well for tho night, when suddenly
the darkness wus dispelled, uud fur
a moment it was us light us day. A
bull of living flro appeared In the
heavens and hung for a moment
over the rim of Table mountain, and
then, with u rush and a roar im-

possible to describe, descended to
tbo earth. A shock like that of an
eurtbquako followed. It Is hardly
necessary to state that tbe brothers
were startled. But they realized at
on co that It wus u meteor, und
determined to lnvesllgnlo on tin
morrow.

Tho next day thoy weut to the
spot wlicro tho mass had apparent!)
struck. Thoy had no difficulty In
finding tho place, for tho light
the meteor hud made 011 the
previous night, although but for u
moment, had mnde everything clear,
and they went directly to the spot.
They found where It had struck wne

mi Immense hole In the eurth, four
or live feet diep. Numerous pieces
hud been broken nil' by tho full uud
hud also buried themselves in tbe
ground. Tho top of tho muss was
still hot so hot, lu fact, that they
could not hold tholr bunds against
It uud tho surrounding bushes and
grieu wood was burned and scorched
us If It hud bceu exposed to long-continu-

flro. Some days after this
G. II. Stout, superintendent of
schools, was at tho Campbell place,
and tho gentlemen told him of tho
strange ufhdr. Mr. Stout, naturally
of u scientific turn of mind, wanted
to Investigate, uud Itobort Campbell
took him to where tho celestial visi-

tor was burled. In conversation
with Mr. Stout lie fully corroborated
nit of tho foregoing. Ho Buys that
ho and Mr. Campbell estimated that
tho mnss must weigh fully eight
tons. So far us ho wus ablo to deter-

mine, lis formation apparently wui
lava, not dlllering greutly from tho
surrounding lava of tho mountain.
He nlso stales tlint the surrounding
trees are blackened uud burned by
great heat, and that from nppear-auc- es

he should judgo that the shock
of tho full must huva been terrific,
Tho meteor Is easily accessible, nud
It will bo excavated and a careful
geocoglcal examination of Its con-

struction made, It may possibly bo
determined that Table mountain,
from Its peculiar mineral formation,
poKsiMHs magnetic influences and
ueted as a sort of powerful magnet
to drAW the mass from 1U place lu
tho depths of space.

THK UAIIINKX. MKirriNd.
WAHtiiNuroN, D.C, Feb, 0. Tne

meeting of the cabinet today wivs at-

tended by all tbo members but was
of short duration. Tbe Behrlug sea
qutnin was considered briefly but
no nution wus taken, Tho presidont
Ins not yet given serious ntteutlou
t the iiuevtloti of filling tho vacoucy
lu the United States supremo bench
enured by Iho death of Bradley, but
is expected to do ho In a few weeks,

1'KHILOUH J.lllHNl.V,
Nmv Yohk, F. b. 0. Captain

James Monahau, who for over thirty
years has been a resident of Canarsle,
and for twenty yuan of that tlmo
has followed tho sea for a living,
started early today ou a perilous
Journey. Some tlmo ago Captain
Monuhait declared to some friends
that ho Intended to cross tha ocvuu,
antt when questioned us to how he,
prouetl lu muKw tho Journey, ut
irledthvm by auiwvrlug: "lu u

is sixteen feet long aud two feet
wide, and is so rigged as to make Kb
management nn easy task. A small
cabin Ia covered with cauvass, which
Is intended to protect the provisions
from an angry sea. Thero is room
enough to carry food sufficient for
100 days, but tha Captain pxpocta to
make the Journey in sixty. Tho
wood used in the construction of
the boat is entirely cedar.

YOUNG OIKL'8 FATE.
Pkisoott, Ariz, Feb. 0. News

received from Verde valley leaves
no doubt of the terrible fute of Alico
Packard, the girl who
was seen in tho company of two
Indians last week. It now turns out
tbo boy told tbo truth, but ho la
feeble minded, und .did not tell any
of the neighbors until three days
after I he Indians had left with their
victim. The boy declared that the
girl was so nearly exhausted that
she fttld sho couldn't walk much
further. Tho girl way ou her way
to tier uncle's bouse wiit-- n site must
have been captured by tho Iudlaup.
Her parents felt no alarm, us they
thought she wus with her une'e.
Forty men are searching through
the country Into which they traced
the Indians, but there is small pros
pectof finding tho girl, who Is now
supposed to be dead. One Indian is
thought to be n Navojo, and another
an Apache. They probably pushed
on till tbo girl could go no furtbor,
and then killed or abandoned ber.
If they have returned to the reser-
vation it will be almost impossible
to identify them.

JUMI'KD OFF A FEURYIJOAT.
San Fuancibco,- - Ftb. 9. J. W.

robin, a wooltiulsher. about 41 years
"fuge, committed suicide by jump-lu- g

off the ferry steamer Oakland
xhnrtly after 10:30 yesterday morn-
ing. Tho boat was stopped, but
no tracn of Tobin could be found.
He must have been vtruck by the
luddlewheel nud sauk ut once.

HLEW OUT THK GAS.

Han FjtANCibco, Feb. 9. Joseph
It. Kearus, a carpenter, was found
dead hi bed yesterday, having been
lcuidentully asphy.lated by gas.
Kearus wusu brother of the Kearus
dsters, who were killed In tho Wel-ster-str-

bridge accident a few
years ago.

A 11USINES8 I1LOCIC UUIINKD.

Laknrd, Kan., Feb. 9. Yester-
day flro wiped out nearly $125,000
wortli of property, and laid In ashes
ouo of tho best business blocks in
tho city.

LOUISIANA I'OLlTlCa.

New Oiileanb, Feb. 9. Hon. A.
H. Leonard, Republican nominee
for governor, scut a le igthy letter to
Chairman Ducotl, of tho stato com-

mittee, accepting tho n mination
and dealing with tho issues of the
campaign. In tho course of his
lotter ho toys: "In 1887 the Demo
cratic party took forcible possession
of tho government uud lias over
slaco maintained absolute power by
violent and fraudulent means. For
sixteen years tho people of Louisi-
ana have not hud good government
such us is guaranteed to them by
the constitution of the United
States. Tho development of her
magnificent rcsouro s have been
retarded und tho intellectual und
moral coudltlou of tho people low-

ered to a degreo that seriously
threatens tho underlying principles
on which society itself Is based. Tho
results have been disastrous even
to tl o Democratic party, for under
the conditions which that party has
created reckless and unscrupulous
men have naturally risen to power."
In conclusion, Leonard says there
Is reason to hopo tho inllueuces ol
many more Intelligent members of
tho Democratic party will bo ex-

erted to pieveut bulldozlug uud
frauds ut elections, which have po

long disgraced Louisiana. More-

over, tho disruption of tho Demo-
cratic party will, ton certain oxtcnt,
dispel tho unreusonablo prejudice
which has heretofoio existed lu the
minds of many Democrats against
the Itepubllcan party and make it
difficult for returning officers to
count out Itepubllcan electod by a
largo majority.

FUNKKAL OF SPUKQCON.

London, Feb. 0. Tho body of
Itev. Mr. Spurgeou, arrived at
Nowhaven Irom Meutono yester-
day. Notwithstanding the tarll-ues- s

of tho hour, there waj a largo
assemblage nu the quay uwultlug
tho arrival of tho steamer which
brought tho hotly from France.
Tho coffin, which was taken nshore
soon ufler tho steamer arrived, was
enelosod In a wooden ease. Before
it was taken to the train that was
to carry It to London, this case
was taken oil aud brokon into
small pieces, which were eagerly
eekud upon and curled oil' us rol- -

Ioj. Arriving ut London, tho re-

mains were convoyed to the Taber
nacle, acoompuulcd by an Immeme
erowd.
A HLOODY FKIIIT. MEN AND

WOMEN ON A CAKOUSK.

Point Pleasant, W. Va., Feb.0,
A bloody riot occurred lu a dls-r'p- u

table boarding house kept, by
a woman naimd Morgan, near this
(dace, early yesterday morning. A
lrt,v of six men were at the house,
iMMU-lni- r, wheu Charles Kuapp
nod Juhii CuM'j, two of tho Jaity,
Itfgun tlghllnjj over a young woman
nanus) Cl.uk, who was present.
ve drew n dirk and stabbed

Kuapp four lime. Koapp'a
bother miu to his rescuo and tho
rest of the gnug engaged la the
light, 111 four women Ink ug part.
I'hobatttowaifkUg'it with kulvoa
and ltol. Ctvsey rm frightfully
cu about tbo bed by koKeJo tbo

M PACIFIC LAND &

t ugTlff'frs r

r n: --MrjxLrr-ri it tfn evuxrxyHm"nizLf'TTrKL a

ik m- BwMI ltt& --itp 1U

hands of the Clark woman, Luther
Knapp received a serious knife and
pistol wound, and John Burko wns
shot through tbo arm. Knapp and
CaM?y will die. Ora Clark, over
whom the flght started, escaped un-

hurt. All the participants are
under arrest.

WOHLD'd TAIH.

Hartfokd, Feb. 9. Owing to
tho failure of tho legislature to pro- -

vide for any display ut tbe world's
fulr. the uoveruor this afternoon
Issued a proclamation culling n con-

vention of all Interested to meet at
the stute house on the 22d of Feb-

ruary for tbo purpose of appointing
a commission to consider the ex-

pediency of raising by popular
subscription an amount sufficient to
defray the expenses of a proper
exhibit

MARKETS.

Portland, eb. 0. Wheat val-

ley, $1.55$1.60; Wallu Walla, $1.50
$1.55.

Chicago, Feb. 0. At close wheat
was firm; cash, 80; May, S0.

San Francisco, Feb.0. Whent
buyer season $1,053.

This is Meant fur You.

It has been truly said that half
tho world does not know how the
other half lives. Comparatively few
of us have perfect health, owing to
thoimpuieondltiou of our blood.
But wo rub along from day to duy,
with Bcurccly u thought, unless
forced to our uttentlon, of the thou-
sands ull nbout us who are suffering
from sciofulu, suit rheum and other
serious blood disorders, and whose
ugonlcs can ouly be Imugulned. The
marked success of Hood's Bursa-parll- la

for these troubled, us shown
in our advertising columns fre-
quently, certainly seems to justify
urging tho uso of this excellent
medicine by all who know that
their blojd Is disordered. Every
clulm in behalf of Hood's Bursa-parill- a

i- -i fully backed up by what
tho medicine bus done and Is still
doiug, uud wheu its proprietors
urge its merits nud Its use upon all
who sutler from Impure blood, in
greut or small degrees, they certainly
mean to luclude you.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Custorlnt

For the Children.
"In buying a cough medicine for

chlldieu,'' says II. A. Wulker, n
prominent druggist of Ogdeu, Utah,
"never be afraid to buy Chanibei-lulu'- s

Cough Eemedy. Thero Is no
danger from it uud relief is always
sure to follow. I particularly recom-
mend Chumberlniu'a because I have
found it to be safe nnd reliable. 50
cent bottles for snle by G. 13. Qoode,
druggist.

lluoklou'a Arulca.Mve,
The Heat Snlvo In tho world for Cula,

BruUen, Hores, Ulcen, Salt Kheum, Keer
lores, lellor, L'liuinx d llnna, Oullolnlim
lyoru unit uii nsiu KruptlouB, aud ixwi.
lively oure Piles, or uo mv reoulre
is guaranteed to kIvo perfect KUlalaetloii
r mutiny refunded Price, J5 vnt p
ox For kalo by Duu'l J , fry, 2V5 Com M

CARTER'S
x8m

PILLS.

ITTLE
IVER :H
CURE

Kick nitarhn ami rvlloro all tbe troubles Incl
dent to bilious sum of the sytem. such ni
IMiilaoss, Nausea IinwUness. DlftrmM afui
eatiug. l'siu In tin m (tv .Vi- - hllo their most
reuuirluibloinxvH lias been sliown in curiuj

SiiCHeiutari . et O.u t a Iottuc Liter Pltxi
am isjuslly valual le In Conciliation, curing
and preventing tin ami") lag complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of tha stomach,
sthnuUts the llrer and regulaw tha bowels.
iveu it they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would le almost priceless to tbceo
who suffer from this dUtrvulajr complaint!
but fortunately their goodness doe not
here, and ihoM who once try them wUI flod
these Utile pills raluable In so many ways that
they will not ba wtUluf to do without them.
Hut after all tick head

A-LI-
LT

U the boo of so rasar tiros that hero is wher
wa m.kt our treat boast. Our Mills cura 11

whlla otkeia do not.
(Uarsa'a Lrrrut Uvra Pliu are very small

and vwrjeAjy to take. OnaortwopiKsmale
doaa, Tbey aro stricfy vetabM and do

wot grip or purgtt, hut by tlieir ernlW attlwi
tdeaM al who ue thocn In tlawatabcenw
urufor tt4doeyber,eraeotliy null

osra jauuera c & tot

UE hdk MM

A WARNING -- DON'T UCE BIG WORRb.

Iu promulgating foterlc cogitations or
articulating superficial sentimentalities
und pUllOHophlcat or psj cb logical

Let your sUitementg posRCh a clarified
compacted couiprehenslbleuess.

coplesccnt consHtcncy and n concentra-
ted cogeno. luchtwoll couglninerutlons
of flatulent garrulity, Jejune babblement
and asinine auctions. In trying t Im-
press upon others the euperlorlty of th
W'liconsln Central Linen, and wh you
nud o many others use this tborougtmre
mm hi p.inl nn.1 Mlntipurolisnnd DuliUh
nnd Ashland to Milwaukee, C bloigo and
nnintacn.4intidxnti-li.il- . l"i not iietOKsary
tonie Jawbreaker. Let your extenipora -

'

l0
0UQ CUlUVntlUU UUIUIIU

, Pr ucre, easy and
40 ten acre tracts six mi es ol

best
andI

E. C.
and Packer,

State nni Court The best meats
delivered to all parto'of thecltr.

first Bank

GENERAL BANKING

NAPOLEON DAVIS President.
I)B. W. H. IIYJID
JOUN MOIK Cashier

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all $200,000

Transact a general banking business .
In ull IU branches.

QKO. WILLIAMS. Preslden
Wm. KNOLAND .Vice President
HUGH MCNAHY. --Uasnler

DIKECTOKS: Oeo. Wllllams.Wm. Enc
land, Dr. J. A. Klcnardson, J, W . Ilodson,
J. A. linker.

Bank In new Exchange block Com
mercial street. 8:13--

In 1808.)

Lai & Bnsli, Bankers,

SALEM, - OREGON
Transact Banking Business In all de-

partments.
Has rnonentnry connections! with

banks In Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
.Montana, huu In all the
pilnclpal towns of those states. Collec-
tions made throughout tbe Pacific and
DiUeru Hiutes and British America.

banks taken at par.
Kvcry laclllty idlorded customers, consist,
ont w'tli couservntUe banking We hae
i large Ore proof vault, with umple room
for tbo keeping ol safety boxes, nnd the
ii ost secure Burglar Proof ault In the
North Went 12 18 lm dw

1 T

u Mario
Clins. Wolz, or tLe "German Market,"

will liorcaltui sell foi cj.ih only und hU
prlcos will be the lowest.

Conservatory of Music.
UNI VhRSt I Y.-O- lves

superior adnntagei to students of
music, Ho tenchere. IdtUst methods.
Voeul and iniiiilo tuught to
the highest prollcteucy, Noutegolugeost
to study muslo. lixpenseii moitenile.
Diplomas K'leu completion of course.

'.. M PAItVIN.
Muatcal Director.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Hfntn nt rirn.

gou. ur .Marion couutv.
Miles lUley, plnlntttl.x. It. M. Glover,

defendant.
Toll. .M. Qloer the defendant:
In the name of tbe stute it Oregon you

are hereby required to ttpprnr and answer
the romnlnlnt tiled ualnst vnn in h
above entitUd action, ouorleftiie tho bthday of rcunmn,, IMh!, the same being thnlint dsv o nex esulartormot tba abavo
entitled court after tho expiration of thepubllraUun of this suminous, and If ou
tun an in hiiu u.nrr, iio pUiatln
will tkejinlLinentui?aliut vouforiiiemuM
oi tTC together with lutcrrst Ihervon at iherate of ! per cent per annum Irom .March
W,liK, until J4U1. and all coats and ills- -

uureiuemoi iiusaeiion. louarv nerotn
nollflut tlwt this summons Is tered upon

ou by puli'lcatioH bv order ol the Hon 11

iMIolscJuiLtenrsnlitront, made ou theUth ua nf Nov IW), directing that .aidmiiiihs be publl.ntKl six coiiMutlelu thtlpiTAl.JoeiiNAl,publUhed
Marlon counts , Driron.KP MetAJIlNACand

. T
I d nt Attornei s for plalntia

PRINTING
iNK OK THK LAKCllHl't.'nut u the Mate, Liittr tutnh ih..

I l'lUU. """" sine uesfu iiujici irthe r tale, , ana bireest discount. (?ena roi, rice list of Job tirintlnr. and .--A.ii.wZrig:"rcalb'anks. .
HuwMti rnnw tllt rac"n

Notice.
milK Orni known as Rtmpton

I has this day. tll Ktbruary. I3,dltolvtHt partnrreblp by mntual contentTbe biulre will tie cooducted
by Htmpton Urns, who will awuma all in.
deblednek and collect all oatitandlac ae.counu. Thanking tba pablte tut-nini-

w heartlnr recouuuesii th Z- - wurn iu their natrons.
ujiin. niuraux.U3

'HrrrpWWPlj

ORCHARD COMPANY;

LARGEAND SMALL FARMS,
to fruit trees In

Also 5, 10 and 0 acre pieces already planted

fine condition, and somo first-cla- ss city properly.

SALEM, OJ5EGON.
STATE INSURANCE

References by Permission:

Hmi. W. W.Thayer, or and chief Justice of Oregon,

iftpt land, Oregon.

H-- n. Itlchard Wlllams,

Hon. Geo, W. McIJride, secretary of state, Salem, Oregon.

Hon. Phil. Metsclian, state treasurer, Balem, Oregon.

mperlntendent of public instruction, Salem, Or
Hon. E. B. McElroy,

Hon. W. A. Cuslck, president Capital National bank, Salem, Oregon

Hon. Napoleon Davis, president First National bank, Salem, Oregon

William & England Banking Salem. Oregon.

Thos Kay, piesMent woolen mills, Salem, Oregon.
United Stnles Senator, Diibquue, I ,wa.

H.n. W B. Allison ,
H.,11. U m. Larrabee, of Iowi, tlulrmou ,wu

Jn. Hotracon, cashier Dubuque bank, Dubuque, Jowa.

W P. Mauley; president (security Nuliotial bank, Sioux City, Iown.
lion. J. A. T. Hull, congressman, Des Moines, Iowa.
Hon. Geo. D. Perkins, congressman, Sioux City, Iowa.

Oregon Land Company's Price List.

10 acres of land 5k milf s

best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will be 1 00

acres set to fruit, immediately adjoining this tract, this
spring; pi ice, 50 per acre, 6100 cash, balance easy pay-

ments.
Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five miles south ol

i

Qoloin I nnctfittinoA ntip n in
-" VI ' ,'

three-fou- i ths in cultivation balance good timber
Kl&HtasT SedulouMTold alilf-- IU m v.vw
nfSuri.r'nn cash, balance payment long time

Choice of fruit south
--"WfcSoSnTlyfilSiil

A$iStf1i$S&te (postoffice) fruit land, very desirable location;
ftuanStorten&"rBnl"neiiBT"B springs running water, adjoining Ihe Oregon Land

CROSS,

St. St.

Na

BALE&r, OREGON.

.Vlcel'iesldent.

Subscribed,

on

(Founded

IRON BUILDING,

correspondents

llrnfisorKastern

asii

T7IU,AMETTE

lnstrumentul

on

iiPTt

UICHAHD.-O.-V

EHTABL18H.

Dissolution

or

hereafter

BUILDING,

fJV

Company,

exgeruor
National

tnree-IOUrUl- B

uompany s moaei iuu acre orcnara lann, unuu nmua aum
steamer landing. First choice 60 per acre, cash,
balance on eight years time, enabling purchaser to pay for
land out of the fiuit crop This land will be set out to
fruit trees and cultivated two years in a first-clas- s manner,
by the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company so that
a two year old orchard, complete in ever respect, will
cost the pur baser $125 per acre, including a good fence
around it.

The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing co mpany has
now more than 300 acres set out in this way, and will
take pleasure in showing anyone, who takes an interest in
fruit growing in the Willamette Valley, what they are
doing aud how their orchards look. The people of Salem
and their vi.-iti-ng friends are cordially invited to call at
the office of the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing com-
pany, in the jjfray building 'with the Oregon Land com-
pany, and take a ride to Sunnyside and see what is being
done in the way of fruit raising in the vicinity of Salem,
Oregon. You will enjoy the ride to Sunnyside and see
something worth seeing.

Thirty acres best garden and hay land, good two story
house of nine rooms, hard finished, good barn, good
orchard, springs and running water, 2 miles from Turner,
price 2500.

3-- aues of timber laud 2J miles from Turner, $20 per acre, i cash,
balance In three equal annual payments.

10 0 acres cultivated land with house, spring and orchard 3 miles
from luriipr, $C0 per acre, J cash, balance lu three equul annual payments..

18 40-1- acres cultivated land with burn nnd rum Iur water, $45.per aere.-- J cash, balance In three equal uunual payments. First payment
will be taken In work.

10 06-1- 00 acres cultivated land, running water on land, ?40 per acre, Jcash, balance iu three equal annual pajineuts. Fust pajmeut taken in
30 08-10- 0 acres pasture aud timber land, all good land, with runningwater, 3 miles fiom Turner, 25 per acre.
0 fruit tracts runglug from 12 to 14 acres each, all cultivated, 200 fruittrees on each lot, land all plowed, $45 per acre, cash, balance in threeequal unnual payments.

funn?Vfr,kf.SUPhM.car?eut,el; w?rk cutUne wood, making rulls, building
uud cultivating trees taken in part payment on land:7,i""eM' Ks, or buggies taken lu part puyment on landAlso city propei ty, when unencumbered by mortgnge or otherclaims, taken in part payment ou land.

MAIL LETTIJSTGS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Post Office Department,

Washington, D. C Jan. 15, 1892.
PROPOSALS will be received at

tho Contract Office of this Depart-
ment until 4 p. ra. of Match 24th,
1802, for carrying tho malls of the
United States upon the routes, and
according to tho schedule of nrrival
and departure specifled by tbo De-
partment, In the state of Oregon
from July 1st, 1892 to June 30th,
189-1- . List of routes, with onrimlnloa
of arrtvuls and departures, Instruc-
tions to bidders with forms, for con-trac- ta

and bonds, aud nil other
necessary information, will be fur-
nished upon application to the Sec
ond Assistant Postmaster General

JOHN WAXAMAKER,
Postmaster General.

VHOFKSSIONAL CAUDS.

yi'A trf iv - iiuiwst.Tr. Attorncv nt io.I MMlfkm llMno. VliSI "" Z" "
lTC.h-- . bank, h""- - vul r Lnad

IVAUCYAHLNOHAM, Attorneys nnd

S?!,J Vtns lot
the

and wSkind2il00l
special

nmlulng tltl. to rwl eiuttiT BuMnels
'he supreme wurt and d?E,ia
nienj.vruireceve prompt J attentfo2.epart"

O T. UICHARnsoNrAttorney at lawW,,0hffllup ital ln roolJs
corner Commerri. i t'r,?.!w

ureets, Salem, Oregon. ""wm

1LK.BONUAM. W.H.K"i?. ."ow, AttoriirJuTiS- -

nVd cXrToV&'m!! Buti

ook4 an?; nna,eeo work promptly

V UA rV,OH Aw Sf4fi'-- f.. "" nasa
HTsrT? u.u"0' c ams

Porl- -

of congress, Portlnnd. Oregon.

south of Salem (postoffice)

. . . :1,J.l,,.nil r.ivnt.inn. VeiV SlOflltl V. TjWO

HI J. McCAUSTLAND.Clvil Sanitary nnd
JLLi. Hydraullo Engineer. U. H. Deputy
rninernl surveyor. City surveyors olllce.
Cxjttle-i'arkhur- Block, Salem, Oregon.

CA. ROBERT, Architect, room 421. Mar
bnlldlng, Portland, Oregon.

W H. YOUNG, M.D.. Office formerly
YV . occupied by Dr. Rowland, corner
.ou""na streeU. Telephone No.4

-- mc.e ,,ou': 8 a m. to 12, 2 to 4 p. ni..and ton p. m. Residence lth street onelectric car line. Telephone No. 9.

TU. W. S MOTT. nhvsiclan nnd Hiir.J geon Office In Eldridge Blocfe.lem, flffln. i.n.,. in . ,o T'" "..m.2to'4p. m.

jyH1LHliP0K. M- - .Homeopathlst.
Office 155 Court street; ReMdeDce 847'Hiish street, nor.pmi ntnitn. i.

SMSiiS: BlVeU T dlSeases oi omenni

XT T HOUSER, M O. Physician nnd sur-- o)

X J wilce limited to diseasesnenous system. Catarrh lncludlne
r?.,.h,12'?,RnJ1 "'PtUfeor heinln. Office irooms 11 and 12. Office houra

X) amT,n n' ADA.y18- - 0fllce hours,n. p. m. to 6 n mKiy or nlBht calls promptly attended to".Special attention given toen and children, office in New RankllT
Wto Commcreial street. Residence tame.

UOSINEUS CARDS.
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